HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ ADULT
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)
We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 25%
Gross oil and fat: 14%
Gross fibre: 2,5%
Gross ash: 7%
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 18,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,300UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 100mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(1) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar effects.
(2) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Poultry meat 39%, rice 37%, corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, egg protein,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids.

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ SPORT
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)
We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 32%
Gross oil and fat: 24%
Gross fibre: 2,5%
Gross ash: 7,8%.
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 20,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,300UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 120mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(1) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar effects.
(2) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Poultry meat 43%, rice 38%, corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, dried eggs,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids.

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ LAMB&RICE
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)
We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 25%
Gross oil and fat: 14%
Gross fibre: 2,5%
Gross ash: 7,6% Máx.
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 18,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,300UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 100mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(3) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar effects.
(4) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Lamb meat 39%, rice 37%, corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, dried eggs,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids..

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ SENIOR LIGHT
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)
We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 22%
Gross oil and fat: 10%
Gross fibre: 3,5%
Gross ash: 6,3%
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 18,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,300UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 100mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(5) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar
effects.
(6) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Rice 45%, poultry meat 30%, , corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, dried eggs,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids.

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ PUPPY LARGE BREED
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)
We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 31,5%
Gross oil and fat: 18%
Gross fibre: 2,5%
Gross ash: 7,4%
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 20,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,500UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 150mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(7) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar effects.
(8) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Poultry meat 41%, rice 38%, corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, dried eggs,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids.

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

HIGH QUALITY
PETFOOD

TAM CAN HQ PUPPY SMALL BREED
Complete petfood for adult dogs.
The super premium range from PVSA is elaborated with certified high quality raw material with
origin in Spain and suitable for human consumption.
Our twin screw system allow us to get the maximum digestibility in all our perfood lines.
Always innovating in pet nutrition, we improve our formulas with the most reliable products,
such us Taurine, L-Carnitine, Glucosamine, Coindroitin, B group vitamins (full of antioxidants, folic
acid, Biotin, panthotenic acid, niacin, choline chloride, omega 3&6 fattic acids)

We don't add artifiicial flavours and colours to our petfood.
Lower intakes and higher performance
Analytical constituent
Gross protein: 31,5%
Gross oil and fat: 18%
Gross fibre: 2,5%
Gross ash: 7,4%
Adittives:
(1)Vitamine A 20,000 UI/kg
(1)Vitamine D3 1,500UI/kg
(1)Vitamine E (Alpha Tocopherol) 150mg/kg
(2)Iron 80mg/kg, Manganese 20mg/kg, Zinc 100mg/kg,
Iodine 1mg/kg, Selenium 0,25mg/kg, Copper 10mg/kg.
Antioxidants
(9) Vitamines, provitamines and chemical substances with similar effects.
(10) Trace elements or compounds of trace elements.
Poultry meat 41%, rice 38%, corn gluten meal, fish meal (Tuna), beet pulp, brewer´s yeast, dried eggs,
betaglucan, nucleótides, prebiótics FOS, probiotics MOS, cranberry extract, algae extract, rosemay extract,
minerals, garlic, yucca extract, glucosamine, condroitin sulfate, group B vitamins, K vitamine, Niacine, Choline
chloride, Panthotenic Acid, Biotin, Folic acid, Taurine, L-Carnitine, omega 3 & 6 fattic acids

Elaborated by: Peñalba Vicente SA – CIF A45022530 / Calle Río Marchés, 49 de Toledo 45007.
Reg. Number/ Cod. SILUM - ESP45000056
Contact: 0034925231250- email- pvsa@pv-sa.com
Expiration Date and Lot number printed in the bag. Including "Elaborated 12 months before the date printed
in the bag"

PVSA is certified in ISO 9001/2008 and ISO 14001/2004

